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1382. Membrane 2od — cont.

to arrest and imprisonWilliam Knyfshawe and GeoffreyWalssh,who with

others have stolen and brought into England the goods of divers men of

Scotland.
"

ByC.
March 6 Commissionof oyer and terminer to Henryde Percy,earl of Northum-

Westminster. berland,John Marniyon,William de Skipwith,Roger de Fulthorp,Thomas
Thurkyll,John Elys,John de Roucliff and John de Sadyngton,on complaint

byJohn de Berden of York that Thomas de Burton,John Smyth and

Robert Whiteside,all of Ingerthorp,Robert de Brumpton,John de
Farnham,Thomas Wynterburn,Richard Smyth of Ingerthorpand others

broke his close at Leonarclburton,burned his houses there, and carried

away 24 oxen, 16 cows and 400 sheep, value 100/.,besides goods and

chattels. For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

March 10. Commission to John Caryand the sheriff of Devon to enquire whether

Westminster, the fines of divers towns, and the coals, turves and amercements within the
bailiwick of Dertemore belongto the bailiwick,as Richard Abberbury,to
whom the custody of the bailiwick was recently granted byletters patent,
complains that, owing to no express mention havingbeen made of them,the
auditors of

ministers'

accounts in those parts refuse to allow the same
to him.

March 20. Commission to John de Cobbeham,Robert de Asshton,constable of
Westminster. Dover castle and warden of the Cinque Ports,Robert Bealknap,John

Philipot,Nicholas Brembre,John Newenton,John Home son of Nicholas
Home,William Rykhull,Thomas Shardelowe,WilliamSymineand Adam
Elys to enquire who are responsible for the repair of the bridgeof Rochester
over the Medeweye,which is in such ruin as to be impassable,and to

compel them to repair it.
April 11. Commission to Robert de Veer,earl of Oxford,Aubreyde Veer,Simon

Westminster, de Burley, Robert Jiealknap, Richard Waldegrave,Robert Msirny:md

Alexander de Goldyngham,knights,John Holt,Walter de Clopton,Richard
Wythermerssh,HenrySpark and John Kideswell to enquire who entered
the manor of Bradewell,co. Essex,dispossessingthe kingafter John Ewcll,
late escheator in the_county, took it into the king'shandsbecausebydivers
inquisitions before Robert Tresilian and

late the wife of SimonLong,was a bastard
solf it was found that
ind died seised thereof in fee

tenant in chief without heir,and into all the circumstances of the case.

ByC.

MEMBRANE 24d.

Feb. 18. Commissionto William Aysthorp,William Boneville,,} nines ('hnddele<r]i
Westminster, and John Chirchehnll to arrest all homieides,robbers smd insurgents now

more than usuallypresent in the counties of Somerset.,Dorset,Devonand
Cornwall,as well as their maintainers and notorious suspects, ;md deliver
them to the gaol of the county in which their ofFenee was committed, as it
appears that theyescape fromone countyinto another

The like to Robert Tresilian,John Kentwod,William Asthorp,William
Bonvylle,James Chuddelegh and John Churchehull.

MEMBRANE 23d.

March 1.5. Commissionto Robert de Wyllughbyand John de Hyehelnnl,knights,
Westminster. William de Spaigne,.lohn de Kycheford the younger, Thomas (M.'iyinond,

John Belle and the, sheriff of Lincoln to enquire (makingrestitution if
necessary) touchinggoods east ashore in that countyfrom the ship
La Cristofre of Strolessounde,laden by Hanse merchants of Almain for


